
NIBBLES
Italian olive mix 212   £3.5

Artisan sourdough bread basket, balsamic,  £4.5
extra virgin olive oil & English butter A

318

Tomato houmous & grilled sesame flatbread A
584   £4.5

Frickles & sriracha mayo A
584 £4.5

STARTERS
Cauliflower & coconut soup, onion bhaji,  £5.5
pickled cauliflower & chilli, curry oil A A

606

Classic prawn cocktail, tiger prawn,  £10
cocktail sauce & green salad A

  286 Supp £1.5

Buffalo chicken karaage, buttermilk fried   £8.5
chicken thigh, hot sauce & blue cheese dip 535

Salt & pepper calamari, jalapeño, lime,  £9
chilli jam & crème fraîche 467

Cobb salad, avocado, aubergine, peppers,  £7
charred corn, courgette, squash, crisp gem, 
ranch dressing & Parmesan A A

186

Rump cap carpaccio, salsa verdi,  £10.5
pomegranate, watercress & garlic crisps 286 Supp £2

Hot smoked salmon & pickled beetroot, horseradish £9.5
cream, endive, shallot & hazelnut vinaigrette 600

Tuna tartare, avocado, mango salsa, black sesame, soy £8.5
& lime, pickled ginger, wasabi & avocado whip A

420

Grilled sea scallops in their shell, £13.5
pickled slaw, miso & lime butter A

285 Supp £5

MAINS
Half roast corn-fed chicken, brined in gherkin £17
pickling liquid for extra juiciness! Frickle, herb 
salad & garlic butter A

1506

Cobb salad, avocado, aubergine, peppers,  £13
charred corn, courgette, squash, crisp gem, 
ranch dressing & Parmesan A A

  226

with: grilled chicken breast 646 £17
with: grilled cauliflower 362 £17

Seared sesame tuna, bok choi, chilli,  £19
soy & lime dresssing 604 Supp £2

Spring greens mac ‘n cheese, béchamel sauce,  £14
Gruyère cheese, Parmesan crumb 790

Grilled black bream, sautéed cherry tomatoes, £17.5
garlic, red chilli & samphire 605

Smoky baby back ribs, BBQ bourbon sauce, £18
spring onion, chipotle slaw & lime A

639

JOSPER 
A mutual love of meat and flames. . . The Josper Grill was created by Josep 
Armangue and Pere Juli over 40 years ago. It’s a unique combination of oven and 
charcoal grill, allowing steaks to be cooked in half the time whilst retaining all 
moisture and tenderness. The charcoal grill adds rich flavours of the finest embers 

at temperatures of up to 300°C, resulting in a steak experience like no other

Malmaison Select Donald Russell Aged Beef

All steaks & burgers served with fries

Rump steak 250g A
896 £24.5

signature rump, 35 day aged,  Supp £7.5
best served pink for full flavour

Ribeye steak 250g A
920 £33.5

generously marbled, juicy & full flavoured Supp £16.5

Fillet steak 200g A
850 £36

very tender, lightly marbled & lean Supp £19                                                                                                 

Signature Côte de Boeuf 450g 1830   £46.5 Supp £29.5
T-bone 450g 1830 £48.5 Supp £31.5
Sirloin 450g 1830 £46.5 Supp £29.5

Sharing Steaks
Porterhouse 1.1kg 3830 £120 Supp £43
Wing Rib 1kg 3530  £105 Supp £35.5

Mal burgers £17.5
Beef patty, bacon, mature Cheddar,
burger relish & brioche bun 1239

or Black bean patty, grilled red pepper, vegan 
Cheddar, burger relish & sesame seed bun 1131

ACCESSORIES
Fries 445  £4
Truffle & Parmesan fries 524  £5
Sautéed field mushrooms, garlic, chilli & parsley 70  £4
Mac ‘n cheese 357  £4                                                   

Baked rooster potato, sour cream & chives 257  £4 

Truffle spinach gratin 357  £4
Crisp gem hearts, gorgonzola blue cheese £4
& chives 270

Spring slaw, charred corn & chipotle yoghurt 70  £4
Garlic & parsley butter 210  £1.5
Béarnaise sauce 210  £3
Peppercorn sauce 155  £2.5

G RI L L

Grilled sea scallops in their shell, £13.5
pickled slaw, miso & lime butter A

285 Supp £5

Calorie content. Calculations as accurate as possible however slight 
variations may occur. To maintain a healthy weight, the daily recommended 
intake of calories for adults is around 2,000 calories

000

Dish contains or may contain nuts

Does not include any ingredients derived from animals
A

Alternative available that does not include any ingredients derived from animals

Vegetarian
A

Vegetarian alternative available

For special dietary requirements or allergy information, please 
speak with a member of our team before ordering. Although 
we endeavour to do so, we cannot guarantee that any of our 
dishes are allergen free or fulfil dietary requirements due to 
possible cross contamination during production.

For further information on allergens please scan the QR code | malmaison.com

All our prices include VAT at the prevailing rate

A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your bill

Does not include any gluten containing ingredients
A

Alternative available that does not include any gluten containing ingredients
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